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BALLOTING AGAIN FOR W. J. BRYAN ADniREO
:

THOUGH DEFEATED

PREilgSLJE TOfAOOfl ON THIRD

BALLOT FAILED TO MATERIALIZE TODAY

SWANN AND DOOLING ,
FILE ANSWER TO MEAN'S.

The Answer is si General Denial of
the Conspiracy Charges,

(Fy th Aiwelatnl Press.; ,
New York, July ' 3. Counsel for

District Attorney Swaun and his as-

sistant John T. Dooliug today tiled an
answer to the $1,000,000 damage suit
begun against them In Canton .Means,
who charged them with conspiring to
have bim convicted of murder to dis-

credit his testimony regarding the al-

leged last will of the husband of Mrs.
Maude A. Robinson King, in an earlier
will left his millions to charity. The
answer Is a general denial of the con

To the Delegates at the San

Apparently Has Carried Box One.
Ward One and Ward Threes Gard-
ner Leads in Other Wards. ,

Reports from voting places in this
city at 2 o'clock indicate that the vote
cast in the primary today will be even
lighter than the vote cast on June 5th.
in the first primary. While the vote
In',Ward One, Box one was heavier at
this hour than at the' same hour .on
June, 5th, the oMior wards in the city
sow'' a slight decrease hi the number
of ' votes.

The vote at 2 o'clock was ; Ward one
box one 78 votes ; Ward two, 42 votes ;

Ward three 2!) votes and Ward four
53 votes.

Although it is impossible to tell the
exact number of votes cast by the dif-
ferent candidates, it is believed that
Morrison has a slight lead in the city.
He apparently has carried Ward one,
liox one and Ward 3, but Gnrduer now
has a lead In Wards two and four.

The vote lietween Stacey and Long

HON. CLYDE HOEY HEARD
IN CONCORD LAST NIGHT

Spoke in Interest of Candidacy of Max
Gardner. Also Told of Record of
Democracy.
A good sized audience was present

at the court house last night to hear
an address by Hon.' Clyde Hoey, of
Shelby, who spoke in the interest of
O. Max Gardner, and who also toht of
the wonderful record of the Democrat-
ic party. Mr. Hoey has made many
political speeches in (1 State library
enjoys a most enviably
this city as a speaker and a " Demo-
crat. His seech last night was clean,
f uccfnl and Interesting, and he was
h.a'-- with interest by those present.

Mr. Hoey stated in tlie beginning
that be was to speak briefly on Max
Gardner and then Democracy. "1 am
a Democrat first, and then for Gard-
ner." the speaker declared. He told
of the life of Gardner, how he bad
worked for an education, and of the
reputation be had made in life. "He
is a good lawyer, and equally as goodj
a farmer." Mr. Hoey said, "and 1 be-

lieve that he is the type of man that
will make us the right Governor.

Mr. Hoey Npoke of the activities of
James Han-i-l- t against Mr. Gardner,
and also staled he was unable to see
where Mr. Rarrett had done Gardner
any harm. "Man-el- started as a M.id-fso-

county radical and he hasn't
any. I don't see what right he

has telling the Democrats of this State
who to vote for. He was chosen as a

candidate by the Republicans In this
Slate, but he didn't accept the nomi
nation for the Republicans thought he
could do their parly more good in his
present role."

"We are told that. Democracy in
Ibis Stale inns the nomination for
Governor to Cameron .Morrison. vn,

ask? We me told that lie saved the
State in the days of the 'red slilrt. ami
yet thin- - were other men who helped

this move, and are we to choose
tin-i- all as Governor.' It seems that
the people who live in the nine coun-

ties where the 'red shirt' had its be
ing and did its work should know
whether or not thev want to elect n

man tor liovernor ror m noih
he (Ut ilization. And yet I tell you

that of the' nine counties Morrison did
it uet a majority in any of theui. and

lie got a small plurality in only two oi
lllelll."

Sue. iking of DciniM racy Mr. Hoey de
clared that the Democrats In the past
seven .ears bad given the country
more l legislation than hail
leen urilteu on the bonks in all time;

, .....i ...!prior to tneir aumiiiisirni ion. m-- i

Federal Reserve Ranking system aionei
IS cnollgtl to muse me aniuuiiM i

historic-.- lie stated. "Where are the
panic-- , that we laid under Vbe Repub- -

han? Funics are gone ioreci- - in;
tlii country, and any one can uorron
uc ncy now in any part oi
the country, thanks to this system."

He described the action of the He--

publicans in killing the peace ireatj
ami the League of .Nations as rue;
greatest disappointment in history."

The licimhlicans.- led by senator.
Lodge, signed nil agreement that tbeyj

on hi not vote for the league nerore
the document was ever written, ne:

id. "and they did just that. Hut ar-- i

ter thev are dead and gone, ami liieiri
belies have mingled with the flay,

100I children the country over wiiii
be repenting the name or woodi-ow-

Wilson." v'
In closim: Mr. Hoey stated tnat re

gardless of who was elected today he
mid be at the vices of the winner.

to do all in Ins siwer in me
November.

PLATFORM ASKS STATE
TO RATIFY AMENDMENT

North Carolina. Tennessee and Florida
Memorialired By Democratic

Washington, .lulv '2. predicted
in the dispatches to the Dally News.

the 1 ieiuocr.it national convention
lias meiuor'nulizcd the legislature of

North Carolina to ratify tlie woman
,,,(,.... umeiiilineiit. thus adding I"

the pressure which will be exerted by

administration forces upon members
of the Tar Heel assembly. Publication

ti... i.l.itf.ti-ii- i iircscutcil ill

San Francisco "this afternoon reveals!
that the suffrage plank Calls upon

North Carolina. Tennessee and Florida
to ratify the Anthony amendment.

(Jen. Gorgas Believed to Be Dying.
(Il (he Amoclntvd rr-.- )

London. July'-'.- . Maj. Gen. William
C. Goigas, former surgeon general nt

the United States Army, who was be-

lieved to be dying early this morning
rallied slightly during the forenoon,
according to a statement from the hos-

pital. His condition, however, re-

mains critical., .1
Salisbury Sells Bonds.

Salisbury. July 2 Salisbury has
just sold $!KI.(KH worth of street bonds
at par plus secured Interest.

oiooa rasu rsorui Caro-
lina Furnished the !First
Break to McAdoo Today,

THIS CHANGE
WAS EXPECTED

On the Fourth' Ballot the
Leaders Stood as Follows:

McAdoo 339, Cox 178
and Palmer 254.

(By the Aorlnl-- d IT .)
Ran Francisco, July 3. McAdoo led

the (Tallin on the tlrst ballot of today,
but the predicted slide for hl.m fulled
to materialize. Most of the original
votes stood fiint. The official total for
for the third ballot lender was: Mc-

Adoo 323 .Cox 177; rainier- 2W
The official McAdoo gain was 34

1-- Cox stained IN. and l'aliner show-- a

loss of 11 North Carolina fur-
nished the first break to McAdoo, rbe
delegates swinging from Senator Sim-
mons. The change was expected.

The Fourth Ballot.
Sail Francisco, July ..'J. The leaders

stood unoltlciallv in the fourth luillolt:
t McAdoo SW: Cox ITS; 1'almer 2ot.

All three of the leaders gained
throughout the hallottiug.

On the fourth ballott McAdoo. l'al-
iner and Cox all made small ut

any appreciable change of
balances. There were small brenkji
In the favorite souse vote, but no sign
of a slide to anybody.

The fourth ballot in the Democratic
National Convention still found Mc-

Adoo, 1'almer and Cox leading In that
respectively order, making occasional
small gains, about evenly divided.

ROBBED IN MQl OR DEAL.

Tailor Knocked Out n'tff His Saft
Looted cf SUm.

rhlladelpliia Times.
While negotiating, wi'h throe men

for the purchase of lienor, for medl
cinal purposes', of course. Abe Cohen,
who conducts a tailoring mid second
hand clothing establishment at Kw'"
tenth weel,' wa.S i' tacked mid ruhbed'of $ KNm, t

Cohen reported to the police that ;hrc
young men entered Ms ;':.- - and asl;
ed him whether he w ished to buy soph
liquor. Cohen replied tltat he migl.t
need n little for msdieinal purpi --

The strangers, however, that h.

fore they could hand iinv of the ous

stuff to bim they must Jia-- a;
sura nee that he. hid tlje money to ;

for It. Cohen opened his safe to show
them the coin, wher; upon the .thro:
felled him with a blow on the Irad
and robbed the safe of The
then fled.

Castonla Gas romj""v Want In- -
errasii'd Kates.

Gaston la, July 1. The. Gr.s'louia
and Suburban Gas company 'S filed
a brief wit'h tbs crty clerk, requc?tin
the peoplo of the thoir
representatives, the cKtv couvwtil,. iu
grant am increase in rates. The in-

crease idesired is from IS pe-i-' thous-
and cubic feet to 12.50' per thousard
and from a nrrntaium cferge of. 60
eens to a minimum chiirga of $1. Pot
rfveral months pa.t the North Caro-lhr- a.

Gas association has been
hug on 'an extensive ca:i:paifr--i to rn

tlie people, cf the nrjeesslty for
an incrs-Bs- in gas ras Ver the
altate The Castor !a ew Suburban Gas
comprny t onyl one of tho twenty
rie of the gas companies in North
Carolina which are now repuestln
an tacrenst Increased rate, while
roost of the cam-pale- asking for in-

creases have cam-ta- theiTireq,iiesTs
directly to tbe state corporation n,

(he (Vas cq"npany
though it best to carry their ease be-
fore tho city'councH for their cecl-ak-

- v
'

- One hundred and forty-fourt- h an-
niversary of the. proclonvitlon of the
American Declaration of , Independ
ence. - V-- -.. , ;!.

vaitoiiiuBzaasx

BIG BENEFITS

spiracy charges..
In his action Means alleged thai

Swaun and Dooliug acting In tlie in
terests of the Northern! Trust Coin
pany, of Chicago, trustees under the
King will, used their official offices to
discredit the testimony of Means who
was agent for Mrs. King before slit
was shot to death ia North Carolina.
Means was 'acquitted :;fter a trial.

PITCHED BATTLE ON DECK
OF THE STEAMSHIP ItKMilC

About $60,000 of Merchandise Stolen.
Police Fire ;t0 Shots.

(Br the AaaoeUtrd Pre.
New York, July Twelve men

were arrested, four chnrged with
grand larceny and the other eight with
disorderly conduct, him! one man who
eluded llie pursuing police by jump-
ing into the Hudson river is believed
to have drowned, as a result of
a pitched battle whMi took place on
deck of the Hteiunship Belgie. The
polli-- and detective- - who lin-- more
than thirty shots dnniig the light, as-

sort Ihe larceny air niittid, to about
!ffi(M"KI worth or niii.liandise.

BROTHERHOOD OI'l ICTALS TO
MEET IN C1III A(iO .11 LY 19

To lir.s on Hie Wa::e Award of the
lulled Siates ii.iilroad l.iilmr
Koard.

l!y (he AsMiM-i.-i- f I'ress.
Chicago. July .t. W .ri' thin I.ihmi

ollicials of the sixtei n roalroad broth-
erhoods will meet in Chicago on July
111th to puss on the .go award of

States railr a l labor board.
This became k(in ti day when a

telegram to ibis it". I was received
by brotherhood din i. men on all line

mining out of Chi m.u.

EXTREME MKSI UV.S
DEEMK!) NECESSARY

To Meei Critira! Situation Caused by

Bolshevist AdvaSHe in the I Urame.
tlly tlie .mmm-IhI.-- I'resM.i

Wiirs.iv.-- Jtdy )" .Control of the
I'tditltoyernmeiy.- ui".v be placed in
the hiinils of til" Nuti'uuil ( ciim-i- l il

Defense, under the freis of the pro
po.-- considered by a coiindl of war
and extraordinary of tlie diet
tonii'lit. Mxlroive lilt asiiv are deem
ed r.v to Hie crilnal sit
uation catwed be the Bolshevist ad
vance in tint I Kiaiiie. v
Lowilen neclines to Run Again; Out

of Politics for Present.
Chicago, July 1. Governor Frank

O. Lowdon will not be a candidate for
renomtnation at the September primary
election. Ho announced his retirement
from politics, for the present at least,
In a formal statement issued nt spring- -

field tonight.
The Governor s statement was is

sued after a delegation of Republican
after a delegation of Republican lead-

ers had called at the executive man-

sion and urged him to seek a second
term.

The statenieni announced that Lieut.
Oov. John C. Ogleshy will make tho
race for the Republican nomination
for (loveriior, in opposition to former
State Treasurer Leu Small of Kan- -

kaliee, who has the support of the Wil-

liam Hale .Thompson faction of the
party.

Harding to Go to Marion in an Auto.
(Br (he AMMoelalfd Irea.)

Washington. July 3. Senator Hard
ing, the Republican presidential can
didate, planned to leave Washington
today for Marlon. Ohio, his home. The
trip is to be ma-l- try automomte. aim
the nominee wil be accompanied hy
Mrs. Harding. He expects to reach
Marion about 1 p. m.Monday, in time
for the home coming planned by his
home folks.

' French to Observe 4tli.
Paris, July 1. Newspapers of Paris

today called the attention of the peo-

ple to the fact that Sunday is Ameri
can Independence day. The. Matin de-

clares 4he freucli government will do

its utmost; to secure proper recognition
of the occasion, tne exercises lnciuiuug
a p'arodte of troops before ihe statue of
Washington. Tli-e- newspaper asks
Parisians to decorate their homes with
flags on July 4.

A CANDIDATE TODAY

Delegates Assemble at San
Francisco For Vhat Is Ex
pected to Be the Final Ses
sion of the Convention.

LONG STRUGGLE
NOT LOOKED FOR

The McAdoo Men Say Today
That The Opposition to
Their Favorite Is Not Wei!
Organized.

(By- (he Annoclnteil Prenn.)
San Francisco. July .'!. Knllotim.'

for Presidential caudrdates was resum
ed when the Democratic National Con-

vention met today. Two ballots wen-take-

before adjournment last night,
without any candidate receiving more
than one-thir- of the necessary m
thirds votes to nominate, but as the
delegates assembled for what is c

pected to be the linal session of
predictions were made th.--

a nomination would come will. out
protracted struggle.

TWO
Just ss Harding's name filled

as tlie probable Republican noini
nee three weeks ago this morning on
the linal day of the Republican con
vent ion, so William (i. McAdoo seem-

ed to be in ascendency as the dele-

gates assembled today with this dif-

ference, that the Ohio candidate had
been agreed on by the elements in con
trol of the situation in Chicago, while
the .New York man's supporters bail
still to tight a stubborn opposition
with qo definite assurance of success.

Friends of Attorney Ceneral Pal-
mer and supporters of Governor Cox
took into careful account the report
ed strcnv'tli of McAdco. but appeared
not to fear that he could win. Palmer
ami Cox men as they entered the on
volition would concede nothing but
claimed they would pick up some-

thing from the scattered delegates.
.McAdoo men admitted lie bad oppo

sitioii of certain lenders, but they
claimed it was not well organized.

McAdoo. rainier and Cox were lead
ers In the two ballots taken last night.
On the first McAdoo had 2i'i votes.
Palmer -- M and Mux Governor
Smith of New York had KM. of which
Ills own Slate gave him its full quota
of !0 voles.

On the second ballot
'IM, Palmer Jilt and Cox

Smith's vote dropped to Ml Report-wliic- h

said New York would throw
most if not all its strength in McAdm
were heard early today. Leader;; in
the Empire Slate dele.-tio- i.. however,
would not discuss this except t say
they would stick to thelv r, i .

further notice.
Another big crowd was on hand to

see the delegates pi-- k thy paw's can
didnte.

"OUTLAW" STRIKE K1MBI.ES

Conditions Rapidly cartng Normal
In Affected Cities, Reports Say.

New York Times.
Officiais of tho niilroe1. lines cen-

tring in this city rcp"rt.-- J yesterd.iy
that conditions broaight about by
"outlaw" strikes in other cities were
Past approaching normal. The Penn-
sylvania system reported the lifting
of embargo on freight on the
Sdhuylktli Division, were lor several
days only live stock and other perish
able foodctuffs have been acccpteu.
General Maragor C. S. Krtck said
that embargoes on other lines would
alj be lifted within a short tiune.

According to reports received here
by Mr. Frlck, conditions in tlie Penn-
sylvania terminal yards and shops at
Philadelphia; were pructiaily norma!
jiesterpy. The crew now worktng are
said to be made up of old employs
who have remained local during the
"outlaw" and new men who have tak-

en permnnont Jobs.

Leonard and White to Meet at Chic-

ago Monday.
(By the Amounted I'reNn.l

ltenton. Harbor, Mich., July .

Ileiiuie Leonard, lightweight champion
of the world, and Charley Whitu, of
Chicago, challenger for tie title,
wound up their trijining today-fo- r tlie

battle night.

Calvin Coolidge, governor of Massa-
chusetts and Republican candidate for

will celebrate his 48th
birthday today.

Trust Company

No Gainsaying: The Genuine-- .
ness of the Tribute He Re-

ed Last Night in the
aan Francisco Convention;

TRIBUTE PAID HIM
BY THE THOUSANDS

It Was Aclmiration For the ,

Man, However, and Not
Agreement With Him That .

Moved the Delegates.

(Br the Amociatrd rim) '
San KranHsco, July S. White with '

fatigue, wet-eye- d with emotion, deaf-- (
cued by roaring tribute of- thousands;
Win. J. Rryau last night stood hpfore
the convention at a new crossing in i
quarter i.f a century of public lite..

Silent, with sober eyes, hl heavy
figure in wrinkled black alpaca, under"

"
Hie merciless glare of spot lights, he
heard a sonorous chorus of "Noe,'' f
one by one strike down the Issues he
bad raised. , - - .

Hut there was no gainsaying the gen-

uineness of the tribute he received ev-

en in his defeat. It was given to the
the man with litter abandon, without
the aid of band or pipe organ or other
trappings of organized political dem-
onstration. It sprang from the gal-

leries, the voteless multitude that'
made a movement of Its own and swept
into a tumult of its admiration for th
man. Hut there were others who sat
unmoved. They formed a solid block:
In the center of the floor about which
the sea of sound and feeling raged un-

heeded, mid even as Bryan grasped the
Nebraska standard thrust up to him
from below, and lifted it high on the
speaker's stand, it must have been
given to a wisdom born of his long po- - ..

litical career for the man who waa the
center of the great scene, to know that
if was admiration, not agreement, that
moved ihe xople. that, defeat, not vie
tfi r.v. awaited him. v

From the moment when the read-
ing of the platform wis finished, anil
he took the stand amid cries of "Bry-
an. Itryan. Bryan." to rreseut the
planks for which he proposed to ttghr.
the old leader was keyed to the effort
of his life.

At the Fii.st Baptist Church '

Dr. G. P. Bostick. who organised
this church and was its first pastor, but
who for many year's has been a mis-
sionary to China, will preach morning
and evening, and for several nights
next week. Dr. Rostick is one of the
most eloquent and powerful preachers
on the foreign field and will be heard
to great profit. This is the last time
tie- people will get to hear him for
many years as he goes back to China
this month. Hp will also address a o
cial gathering to which all the women
nt the church are invited at te homo
of Mrs. K. C. Craven on West Depot

Monday at 3:30 p. m. '

Col. Watts' Forecast.
Cameron MonrisonB majority - In

the primary today will be 7,850
votes, according to the estlmlate of
Col. A. D. Watts. - - -

considering a plan to employ an.' in-

spector to looltfter the 150 ice cream
dealers in the city. Including every
soda fountains which handles cream
lee cream dealers pay a special
lieenise tax of $10.. ; i -

"Minor Officials" Present Demands.
(By (be Aaaoclate4 Prcaa.)

Chicago, July 3. ''Minor officials"
of the railroads as they classify them-
selves, today presented demands for
Increased wages to the United Stated
Hallway Wage Hoard In session here.
The claims will be considered after
the demands of the railroad worker
are settled, the latter award being
scheduled for on or before July 20.

Called to Order at 8:43. .

I By (he AuMclate Prcaa.)
Auditorium. San Francisco. July 3.
At !:4" this morning tht Democratic

national convention was called to or-
dered the call of states to lie resumed
dcrcd the cat lof states to be resumed
for thi! nomination of a candidatt for
the Presidency. ... -

The secret marks on Bank of Eng-
land notes, by which :: forgeries are
readily detected, are constantly being
changed. The microscope reveals many
such peculiarities to an observent eye.

H

1

time to save money. ' I
t

i

i i

Francisco Convention in
Answer1 to One of Appre
ciation Sent to Hun. r

APPROVES LEAGUE
OF NATIONS PLANK

Says the League of Nations
"Is a Conquering Purpose
and That Nothing Can De
feat It."

(Br the Aameiatcd Prnw.)
San Francisco, July 3. rresident

Wilson in n telegram to National
ChairiiBin Homer H. Climtnlngs. which
was rol today to the convention, de
clared that the Democratic- -

party has taken with respect to the
league of nations, tilled mm "with
perfect conHdence that it will go from
victory to victory until the traditions
of tlie republic are vindicated."

"Til is is a conquering purpose and
nothing can defeat it." the rresident
asserted.

The message,, which wns In reply to
one of appreciation from the conven-
tion, follows :

"It was with most grateful appre-
ciation that I received the message
from the convention so kindly trans-
mitted by you. It is a source of pro-
found pride to me to receive such evi-
dence of the great party which derives
its principles from the founders of our
government. While our opponents are
endeavoring to isolate us among tlie
nations of the world, we are follow-
ing the vision of the founders of the
republic who promised the world the
counsel and leadership of the free peo-

ple of the I nlted States in all matters
that affected human liberty and the
iustlce of law. That promise we

renewed when we entered
the great war for human freedom, and
we, now keep faith with those who died
in Flanders Held to redeem it. Thut
I should have been accorded the lead
ership in such great matters tills ray
heart with gratitude and pride anil
the course of the party has tilled with
confidence that It will go from victory
to victory until the true traditions of
the republic are vindicated and the
TTorlth -- rntvl4 wit-- wdj: - f-- uw

strength and prowess, but of our in-

tegrity and our devotion to the high-

est ideals. This is a conquering pur
pose and nothing cm defeat it.

"WOODROW WILSON."

Woman Wieltls Gavel at Democratic
Convention. '

San Francisco, Calif., July
the tlrst time In Americin history a
woman has nresided at a national po
litical convention.

Mrs. George Hass wielded the gavel,
with equal skill and more grace than
H.i Kmttitfii- - Hnhinron nt tlie Demo

cratic convention today. Never before
have women participated in the rough
and tumble of national party politics
as they have done In the convention
here.

The Democratic party has accorded
them all rights and privlk-ge- s of citi-

zens. In political history this will be
an outstanding event of the Demo-
cratic convention of 11)20.

American Opium Smugglers Reported
Caught In China.

Amjy, China, July 1. Two Amer-lean- s,

who are said to have repre-
sented theraselves as tolg business
imemv are alleged to have been caught
ssnhgg'ltog opibJra from Annoy to Min-il- a.

Activity in the opium trade is
in spite of Ihe government's

opposition to it. It Us repoarted here
that imalHary ilieardera are forcing
natives to grow opium as a source of
revtmgo for the officers.

Asheville Chorus Giwlnp.
Ashevtlle, July 1. The chorus of

the Asheville Musical Festival associa-
tion, for the music week here in
August, has grown so large that It Is
impossible to hold rehearsals an longer
in the church house on Church Btreet,

and they nre now being held In tho
auditorium of the nigh school. Wade
It. Itrown, of Greensboro, la In charge
of the chorus and he Btatea that the
work is progressing nicely.

Petition Asks Receiver For Southern
Express Company.

Atlanta, July 1. A receiver wns ask
ed for the Southern Express company
In a petition filed In supreme court
here tday by the victor Monaghan
Mills, wliich charges that the transfer
of the express company's asserts to the
American Railway express was lliegni
and for the purpose creditors.

Heavy Vote Being Cast Today
(Br t AsMHatc4 Piw.)

"' Raleigh, i July 3. Reports from
various parts of the state to 2 p. m.
indicated a heavy vote being cast in
the second parimary in the race be-

tween O. Max Gardner and Cameron
Morrison, , r

It Is not the fashion in Russia to
supply even in the best
hotels. The traveler is expected to
bring his sheets and his blankets with
him If he requires them, and the cus-
tom Is also observed in private houses.

In many parts of Russia ths oil
from sunflower seeds Is preferred to
ill other ?erub otli for utile uo
ind for oooklAf. Xti Quality U pure
and BUtritiOUl M1 its CaTM lri

bit. I . , . v . .

seems to be close, .it Is stated, but
Cook has received approximately ev-

ery vole cast.
Ward two, box one. was not opened

until after 12 o'clock, and no report
was received from that ward.

RAILROADS APPLY FOR
INCREASED FREIGHT RATES.

Increa-sesi- n Passenger Rates tc Kqtml- -

ixe.flie Burden is Advocated.
t(fit lle Amoclnti PmM.

Washington. July 3- .- 'oncludlug ar
gumcnls on application of the railroads
of the country for increased freight
rates to net aff nllitiomtl billion dol-

lars revenue annually were begun be-

fore the Interstate Comme:ee Com
mission tjodny. Shippers generally con
ceded the needs Increased revenues
by which the roads might give ade-
quate Irnusimrtatiou services needed,
bub differed as to the methods of pro-
viding the returns.

Increases in passenger rates to
equalize the burden was advocated,
ind some shipper protested against

an Increase in rates on a percentage
basis, preferring flat Increases.

ROOM IS MARRIAGE MARKET

.Mere Than 10.000 New York Couples
Thea Mut IJrnses in June.

marriage market closed June .",0th
ifter a month which broke all previous
June records, even that of 11117 when
sl icker marriages were in vogue.

More than MUXKl couples took out
license during, the month. Today

Slid couples exchanged dollars
for permits and n third of these, ac-
cording to acting City Clerk Edward
Hart, were wed Id minutes later by
City magistrates at the
cli .pel of the Municipal Iiullding.

Two OliirmiiiK Visiters Honored.
Mrs. Richard 1.. Dobie. of Norfolk.

Virginia, and Mrs. Frank O. .Rogers,
of Little Rock, Arkansas, were hnnor-ee- s

at a delightful bridge luncheon
given by Mesdames tionnii Dusenlry
and George L. Patterson nt the home
of Mrs. Patterson on South Tnion
street yesterday morning at ten
o'clock. The library and living room
were thrown together, furnishing a
beautiful setting for the game. The
artistic grouping of the guests, dress-
ed attractively In sport frocks --with
lints to match, lent ii charm most
pleasing.

The soft breezes of electric fans
here and there dispelled any thought
of the temperature without. A num-
ber of friends dropped In after the
game for lunch, consisting of delicious
srdnd, sandwiches. Iced tea and salted
almonds.
"' The hostesses are two of Concord's
social favorlti-s- . The guests of honor
formerly lived here" and are always
most cordially received and accorded
many hospitalities.

Mrs. Dobie sp?nt her girlhood days
here and is pleasantly remembered as
Miss Emily Gibson, the daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Robert K. Gilv
son. , Mrs. Rogers was Miss Tillar, of
Texas, and married our own townsman
and physician. Dr. F. O. Rogers.

This Is fly time, but the aviator is
no respecter of seasons. ' '

OF SAVINGS
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h What Will Become of You if You Do S Interest Quarter Opens in Our Sav-

ings Departmenthily 1st

- Financial independence ,
'

Freedom from worry' ' v
A comfortable ofd age

'
A home '

Proper care in time of illness
There are are hundreds of benefits from the sav

ings habit, - '

A new interest quarter opens July first and your
money will draw 4 per cent, compound interest,

; CONCORD NATIONAL BANK

Not Begin to Save? 1

New quarter in our Savings Department opens
July 1st. Any deposits in this department made on or
before July JOth draw interest from July first.

You can start an account by the deposit of one
dollar or more. . I

Deposits made before July 10th in this
draw interest at 4 per cent.

I VStart now it is a good

1 Citizens Bank and CABARRUS SAVINGS.
--BAra

: ' Concord, N. C -
CHAS, 8. WAGONER, President

A. F. GOODMAN, CiihtcrSafe Deposit Coxes For Rent,
Juni CMO-t- ,
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